Arte delle Donne
Netherlands
Email: team@karinhaanappel.nl
Website: http://artedelledonne.wordpress.com
Facebook: @Arte Delle Donne
Twitter: @artedelledonne
Description: Blog about “herstory of art,” in other words, a blog about art produced by women with the aim of promoting the inclusion of women artists in art history.

Blogueiras Feministas
Brazil
Email: asblogueirasfeministas@gmail.com
Website: http://blogueirasfeministas.com/about/
Facebook: @blogueirasfeministas
Twitter: @blogfeministas
Description: This blog was created as a result of the growth of a feminist discussion group about news and politics; the writers of the blog have different sites within the blog and discuss various themes from the news and cultural items

Escreva, Lola, Escreva
Brazil
Email: lolaescreva@gmail.com
Website: http://escrevalolaescreva.blogspot.com/
Twitter: @lolaescreva
Description: Non-academic blog by university professor Lola Aronovich, about feminism, cinema, literature, politics, media and many other themes.
Geek Girlfriends
21C Orinda Way #202
Orinda, CA 94563
USA
Contact: Christina Tynan-Wood
Telephone: 510-550-5355
Website: http://geekgirlfriends.com/
Description: A guide to technology from the author of How to Be a Geek Goddess.

Women’s Views on News
UK
Email: pmwvon@gmail.com
Website: http://www.womensviewsonnews.org
Facebook: @newsaboutwomen
Twitter: @newsaboutwomen
Description: Women’s Views On News is an online women’s news blog that provides stories about women that have appeared in a variety of news outlets.

Our list focuses on media bloggers.
For list feminist women bloggers:

Blogroll: bitchmedia - https://www.bitchmedia.org/links

Sherights -- Top 20 Feminist Blogs (2015):
https://sherights.com/2015/03/02/top-20-feminist-blogs-all-boats-rise/

WIFP’s Directory of Women’s Media has been available online since 2001. The print edition first came out in January, 1975, updated annually. The last print edition was 2017.
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